
Neobio Family Park 

 Design Director: LI Xiang Design Team: REN Lijiao, LIU Huan, Justin, FAN Chen Design Company: X+Living (www.xl-muse.com) Furniture: XIANGCASA Project Location: Minhang District, Shanghai, China Project Type: Commercial Area: 3000 ㎡ Design Time: 2016.12 Completion Time: 2017.07 Photographer: SHAO Feng  Foreword Butterflies are flying in the swaying shadows of the trees That reminds me, the temperature of light that shines down at a 45-degree angle Every breath is the rhythm endowed by life  In this ancient city with a history of thousand years balloons rise No matter when; new life is always good 



No matter where; do not forget to look up into the fancy sky  That reminds me, the temperature of mum Thank God for holding our hands   When we designed bookstores we intended to make reading pleasant and educational, and to turn children's reading area into an amusement park-like place. This time we are designing a real indoor amusement park. Neobio Family Park is located within two European buildings in Building 5, Shopping Street of MinhangXinghewan, Lane 3788, Duhui Road, Minhang District, Shanghai. It is divided into Reading Area, Dinning Area, Sims City, Climbing Area and Party Room. Entering the main entrance, we are surrounded by wavy forests and rolling hills, which are book shelves of the reading area and are the best place for kids to play hide-and-seek. Every tree hole is an exclusive small world for the children. We use small forests and hills to create a free and relaxing reading area where kids feel close to nature. By the window near the forest a leisure reading area for parents is designed.  Through the ocean pool-like stairs we come to the Sims City, where a miniature city is created. Here you could find urban road system, including roads, zebra crossings, street lamps and parking lots. In the 



middle, a 3-stories house is divided into left and right side, within which there are mini post office, gas station, supermarket, hospital etc.; also there are kids' favorite Play House scenes: kitchen, dress, make up and changing diapers for babies. The kids could go every corner freely in the mini city, and parents could watch their kids having fun at the rest area on the opposite side. Deep inside Sims City, there is a place that "little princesses" love most - Princess Cosplay Area; girls could dress up as all kinds of princesses and take photos. While accompanying their princess, the mothers could get their nails done.  Go across along Time Tunnel, we arrive at the Big Child Area where various slides, climbing racks fill the whole floor and it looks like a huge maze. The most eye-catching part is an S-shaped slide, from which the children could slide directly to the dining area on the 1st floor. Parents could bring their children to enjoy delicious food in the dining area after the children had a great time playing all around. In the dining area, lots of balloon-like hanging Game Boxes are designed, all of which are connected by transparent crawlways, children could have fun crawling all around. There are dining tables around these boxes, allowing parents to take care of their kids while dining. Two VIP rooms are designed for families who require private space.  



In the basement, there is the Party Room for kids with various themes such as Indian, desert and Mediterranean. Here, children could hold birthday party in their favorite room. Special King&Queen chair is designed in every party room, making every child the real hero of his party.  Neobio takes you into a fairy tale world in reality! 
  



奈尔宝家庭中心  

 总设计：李想 辅助设计：任丽娇，刘欢，Justin CHEW，范晨 设计公司：唯想国际（www.xl-muse.com） 原创家具：XIANGCASA 项目地址：闵行区，上海，中国 项目类型：商业 项目面积：3000 ㎡ 设计时间：2016.12 月 完工时间：2017.7 月 摄影师：邵峰  序 蝴蝶在树影的一张一弛间飞舞 我想起来，光从 45 度的角度泻下的温度 一呼一吸，都是生命赐予我们的律动  千年之前的一座古城 气球的飘然从城中升起 不管何时，新的生命总是美好 不管何地，不要忘记扬起头看看幻彩的天空 



我想起来，妈妈的温暖 感谢上帝执我们的手   如果说我们在做书店的时候希望寓教于乐，让童书馆变成游乐园一样的地方。那么这次我们做了一个真正的室内儿童游乐园。奈尔宝儿童游乐园位于上海市闵行区都会路 3788 弄闵行星河湾商业街 5 号楼，乐园分布在两栋欧式建筑内。整个儿童乐园分为图书区，餐厅区，模拟城，攀爬游乐区，派对教室区五个主要功能区。由主入口进入首先看到的是一片高低错落的小树林以及起伏的山丘。这些山丘、小树林组成了图书区的书架和孩子们躲猫猫钻洞的最佳场所。每一个树洞都可以钻进去独享一片小天地。我们用小树林和山丘来营造出一个轻松，自由的读书环境，让来到这里的小孩子有亲近自然的感觉。临近小树林沿窗的位置也为家长设计了休闲的读书环境。 由海洋池楼梯上楼便进入了模拟城区，在这里我们营造成一个微缩的城市，有城市的道路系统，马路，斑马线，路灯，停车场。中间一栋三层的小房子被分成左右两边，里面有一个个迷你的场所，邮局，加油站，迷你超市，小医院等等，还有孩子们最喜欢的过家家场景，厨房，梳妆，为小宝宝换尿布。小朋友们可以在微缩的小城市里上上下下。爸爸妈妈可以在对面的休息平台上照看自己的宝宝愉快地玩耍。模拟城的最深处还有一个小公主们最爱的地方，公主装扮区，在这里，小朋友可以装扮成各种各样的公主，然后拍下美美的照片。妈妈们还可以在陪伴小公主的同时做美甲。 从模拟城经过一条长长的时空隧道，就到了大一点的小朋友喜欢的地方，各种各



样的滑梯，攀爬架，占满了整层楼，像一个巨大的迷宫。最瞩目的是一条 s形的滑梯，可以直接从二楼滑到一楼的餐厅区。在畅玩一圈之后，爸爸妈妈们可以带着小朋友来餐厅享受美味佳肴。餐厅区里面设计了很多由像热气球悬挂着的游戏盒子，由透明的爬道串联起来，小朋友们可以在里面爬来爬去嬉戏玩闹。在这些盒子的周围有用餐的位置，让家长们在用餐的同时也可以照看到自己的小宝宝。餐厅区还准备了两个 VIP 的房间可以供想要有私密空间的家庭来享用。 在乐园的地下室还有供小朋友开 party 的房间，有不同的主题，印第安风情，沙漠风情，地中海风情。小朋友们可以在自己喜欢的房间里举办生日 party。party房间里还有特别的 King&Queen椅子，让小朋友称为真正的主角。 奈尔宝带你进入一个现实的童话世界！  


